*Please Read*
Hello Hollywood Supporters! Did you know there are many ways you can help support Hollywood Elementary?
We have a variety of fundraising activities that we participate in to help raise money for different programs and
activities at Hollywood. Please look over this list and help wherever you can. You can also help by getting family
and friends involved as well! Questions? Please call Krista Wolf at 422-2705 Thanks for your support!
BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION—This is an easy way to raise money for the school. General
Mills provides Box Tops on a variety of different products from Cereal to diapers. Each Box Top
is worth 10 CENTS towards the school. Please collect, trim and send them in an envelope or baggie of 50 when possible. You can also earn bonus Box Tops by signing up for the newsletter on the
website. Visit www.btfe.com You can also shop online through the market place and earn more!

MEIJER, TARGET, & MARTIN REWARDS
Use your Meijer 1 card at checkout with cash, debit or your Meijer Credit Card to earn Cash rewards back to the school. To link your Meijer 1 card, use the school id 148328. If you have questions, please visit the service desk at Meijer.
Use your Target Redcard and we earn 1% cash rewards back to the school. Link your card to our
school using ID 62276. If you have questions, ask at the Service desk at Target
Use your Martin’s Card every time you shop and the school earns points towards school supplies.
If you don’t have your card signed up for the school, please visit the service desk and they will get
you signed up.
SPARTAN CASH FOR UPC LABLES— Buy Spartan Brand products and save the UPC codes
for the labels. Each label is worth $.02 each. Please help by cutting out the UPC Code and putting
them in envelopes with the amount of UPC in it written on the front. This is a newer program for
us! Martin’s Roger’s and Harding’s are all Spartan stores!
MY COKE REWARDS—Do you collect My Coke Rewards? Now you can donate your rewards
to Hollywood. Visit www.mycokerewards.com and search for Hollywood.
ROGER’S FOODLAND GROCERY RECEIPTS - We collect Roger’s receipts dated between
September 1and March 30. Please send in Roger’s Receipts with these dates only.

LABELS FOR EDUCATION—We are now participating in the Labels for Education Program
(formerly know as Campbell Soup Labels). We receive points for every LFE UPC we send in.
Points are redeemed for playground items, school supplies and more! Some Labels for Education products are Campbell’s Soups, Chunky soups, Pepperidge Farms, Prego, Post Cereals,
Goldfish, Pop Secret, V-8 and more. Visit the website to see the full list of products.
www.labelsforeducation.com/
GFS (GORDON’S FOODSERVICE) - You simply have to shop at our GFS Marketplace stores.
Over 1,000 items in the stores are labeled for the Fun Funds program. Based on the quarterly purchases of cardholders, our school earns up to a 10 percent rebate! All other products earn one
percent. Fun Funds is free! Visit GFS to sign up and receive your Fun Funds card. Then present it
every time you shop! You’ll also receive a $10 off a $50 order coupon for your first visit!

